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ing displeased at what he was saying the wizened countenance
under the red wig brightened, and to Dud's dismay he saw
with perfect distinctness a small grey louse making its way
gingerly and tentatively along the thin line of demarcation
between the wig and the skull. "Well, at any rate," he flung
out again, and as he spoke he deliberately sat down on the
bottom step of the caravan and took out a packet of cigarettes,
"at any rate she's somebody's girl, even if you and your wife
don't give a damn what happens to her!"
Uttering this vague truism as if it had been a drastic ultima-
tum, No-man lit a cigarette, and perceiving that Mrs, Quirm
was still engaged in conversation with the man's wife, he of-
fered him one too, deliberately taking care, as he did so, not
to puff his smoke near the louse on the fellow's cranium.
The old man accepted the cigarette and Dud noticed a most
curious expression come into his face. His small gimlet-like
eyes gleamed with an unholy light. A mental louse had evi-
dently been engendered inside that unattractive skull, the
glowworm glitter of which was like the passing of a taper
across prison-bars. "Us be sick to death of she in there," the
old rogue whispered suddenly. Our new gal be worth five
of she	Her in there were a horphan, her were, what me
and the missus took for charity whereas 'tother one be coom
of old Darset stock. I tell 'ee, sir, and may me liver be thunder-
bit if I'm lying, it were a Christian charity in any well-wishing
gentleman who'd take she." He glanced over his shoulder at
the caravan door and twisted his mouth in a most unpleasant
leer. "Gentlemen have ere now, let me tell you, spoken to we
of taking this crazy bitch off of us. Her be young, look 'ee,
and her be of a 'lurin' figure spite of her tempers. There were
an old gent in Bristol, where me missus comes from, that
would have given she I don't-know-what if she'd a let 'un.
'Twas her tempers and such-like frightened the poor man away
or maybe he'd have 'dopted she or made she his lawful. He
told me missus—and a man could see it with one eye—that he
was main gone on the bitch. 'Twas her figure I reckon, for her
face ain't nothink—some likes 'em for one thing and some for
another; and this old gent was struck crazy, I shouldn't won-
der, by what he'd a' seed of her figure. You've a-said, sir, in me
hearing, sir, that she in there were some man's gal! but I tell
'ee, sir, with her tempers and carryings-on and her *I will' and

